
Tourism Commission Meeting 
Village of Pepin Municipal Building 

Tuesday, August 16 2022 at 6:00 p.m. 
1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by Sue at 6:00 p.m. 
2. Roll Call: Sue took roll call.  The commission members were called by name: Heidi, Anne, 

Pat, Denise, Sue were present. Mel joined the group at 6:05. Other: Vicky Kosok; Rob 
Buntz attended via zoom. 

3. Secretary’s Report:  Denise made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from 
7/21/2022.  Anne seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; motion unanimously 
approved, and so passed. Heidi will make sure that Drew gets the minutes to post. 

4. Treasurer’s Report:     
A. Monthly approval of invoices, if any-none.  
B. B. Quarterly-Treasurer’s room tax revenue report: The process of processing the 

room tax from the 2nd quarter has been started.  There are several late reports 
from regulars, and a $100 fine invoice will be sent out per the ordinance. The 
financial piece will be completed once all the reports are in.  as of now there is just 
over $15,000 for the tourism fund. There are also a lot of reports from the owners 
who solely pay on a marketplace platform who need to submit the report along 
with their transaction list.  Gentle reminders have been sent as this is new to them, 
and payments have been received from Airbnb, ect.  A fine will be assessed next 
quarter. 

C.  C) Treasurer’s report on STR compliance- Compliance picked up the last week 
applications were due.  Now the process for ordinance enforcement is to be 
decided upon by the board and village attorney. Six rental addresses on the list 
(one had 3 units) have asked to be removed from the STR list and will no longer be 
operating.  An updated list will be sent once there is more clarification.  There are 
now 25 STR and two motels. There are also 2 hotels as Harbor Hill Inn and 
Cottages, and Lumberyard Lofts changed their license to a hotel. 

5. Facebook Marketing- Gabby with HW Marketing- Request proposal from her-need 
contract through tourism entity- Discussion/ Action: A contract for social media 
promotion is in place with Vision Design through the room tax committee.  Sue is going 
to check with Vision Design and find out the details of the contract. Mel is going to talk 
to Gaby from HW Marketing to have her get in contact with Sue, and also get a proposal 
to the committee.  Sue will compare the services and prices of Vision Design and HW 
Marketing.  Denise made a motion to have Mel contact Gaby from HW Marketing to get 
a proposal for face book and marketing strategies.  Sue seconded the motion.  A voice 
vote was called; motion unanimously approved and so passed. 

6. Fall Festival: Discussion/Action- Denise made a motion to remove Fall Festival from 
discussion.  Anne Seconded the motion. A voice vote was called; motion was 
unanimously approved, and so passed. 

7. Seasonal Decorations-Discussion/Action: Pat stated that there are several volunteers 
willing to decorate the village for the seasons.  Pat will bring an application for a grant to 
the committee.  WCOW already has Christmas lighting included in their contract 
agreement.  Dan Lerum has stated to Sue that someone could go through the 



decorations that PACC has stored in one of Kim’s storage rentals.  Some lights may need 
to be replaced. 
Sue made a motion that the commission will be open to entertain proposals brought to 
the commission regarding decorating from individuals or entities. Denise seconded the 
motion.  A voice vote was called; motion was unanimously approved, and so passed. 

8. WCOW Women’s Weekend- discuss event details-discussion/action:            Included in 
the WCOW contract is Pepin’s Friday evening portion of the women’s weekend.  Pepin 
will host the Friday evening events as Bands and Beverages.  The postcards are 
designed.  Denise said that she will be the contact person.  Sue made a motion to 
contact the businesses that are interested in participating and let them know who to 
contact for more information. Heidi seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; 
motion unanimously approved, and so passed. 

9. Open House- August 24, 6:00-7:30 at Pepin Motel-marketing and event details-
discussion/action: Sue drew up a draft for guests of the open house with information 
regarding what the Tourism Commission is about.  Pat has the food under control, there 
will be coffee, lemon-aide, and water available. The ads have been placed in the Courier 
Wedge and the Shopper. WCOW open house is Thursday August 18th from 6:00 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Villa Bellezza.  Denise made a motion that she will make a poster to display 
at WCOW open house promoting the Commission.  Heidi seconded the motion.  A voice 
vote was called; motion unanimously approved, and so passed. 

10. Fishing University-date-30 second commercials, find spokesman-discussion/action: 
Dates have been set.  The filming will be September 13th through the 15th.  A 
spokesperson is still needed.  Sue made a motion to have Pat contact Ted Johnson to be 
the spokesperson.  Heidi seconded the motion.  A voice vote was called; motion 
unanimously approved; and so passed.  Meals are still needed for the six people that will 
be here filming.  Denise reported that the Homemade Café is committed for one 
evening’s meals. Sue made a motion to contact Allen Nugent and the Harbor View to 
see if they are willing to donate meals for the six guests, and to see what their level of 
commitment is. Heidi seconded the motion. A voice vote was called.  Motion 
unanimously approved; and so passed.  Sue made motion that the 30 second 
commercials be: 1. Laura Ingalls Wilder, 2. WCOW (businesses they represent) and 3. 
The beautiful outdoors.  Denise seconded the motion. A voice vote was called.  Motion 
unanimously approved; and so passed.  

11. Any additional Tourism Commission Business: Sue spoke before the village board to 
inform them of the issues facing the Tourism Commission as presented by the room tax 
committee of PACC. She advised the board that contrary to what the room tax 
committee has said, the tourism commission has not refused to enter a tourism entity 
contract with them. Sue also informed the board that the tourism commission sees 
potential in WCOW and included that WCOW is a registered tourism entity that 
supports tourism in the entire area and the Tourism Commission has entered into a 
tourism entity contract with them.   

12. Community Comments- Vicky Kosok said that she appreciated the tourism committee 
members that attended the board meeting.  The committee also thanked her for 
attending this meeting. 



13. Set next meeting date & time:  Next meeting is set for Thursday Sept 8, 2022 at 
6:00p.m. at the Village of Pepin Municipal Building. 

14. Adjourn: Sue made a motion to adjourn.  Mel seconded the motion.  A voice vote was 
called. Motion unanimously approved, and meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m. 
 

 

 
    


